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ConTedera'.e Veteran Dies Attempting
To Be Made In Jones and Onslow

Counties.

Awful Suffering cf Little Boy

; from an Itching Hunicur

CURED BYCUTICURA

Not One Square Inch of Skin on
His.Whole Body Unaffected

! V durable.
an nif nrv Rnil

economical materia)
dating iand " decorating '

walla, superior to kalso-min-e

and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint '

El rKTIfl combines ah

tures of other wall coat-
ings, and none of their clia- -
advantages, . ;

Packed In dry powder form,
in white and tints,, read
tor use by adding cold
water. Full directions on
package. ' Any one can apply
It Sample card of beautiful
tints for the asking. .
Antl-Kalsoml- ne C.

UNO MMDS, MICH. '

For gale in-- . New Bern by KW.
Smaliwood.' -

' : i Nan Patterson is Free. ; .:

NewVork, May 12 After more than
. eleven months in prison,, and three mis

'Embroidery, Shirt
waist Patterns $1 50 Value for
65c." -

..'..7,J," '
-

, - A Girdles,
they are 25 and 50c.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY"

J. M. Mitchell tSt Co.,
; r PHONE 288. ' .. '

'

.

"

AZ "Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

t
ts- - trials on. the charge of murdering-.Ca- e

t . aar Young, Nan Patterson walked from WW wi w wJw WW WW WW WwWWWW WW WWWW WW

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTthe Tombs today a free woman. "As she
Wleft the great building which has been

.her home since a few days after Young
was found dying in a cab in.lower New
Vrtl. 9 flAft Ifuun1a...(rrmrtjtt1. hr wit.h

- cheers? for the news that District Att rhileased this way last evening, do-

ner Jerome would move fof her dismis-- J " considerable damage. The wjnd

sal from custody nad spread throughout
the vicinity of the Court house,

Just ltrcclved Anoilinr Consign incut

N. C. Hams and Sides. ;

''

FBES3I M TDK -

Fine Sweet Mixed Pickles in bottles
and in bulk. , A lo Heinz Cukes in Vine-
gar, loose and in barrel.

"'

S

;a . Th move to discharge Nan Patterson
came rather unexpectedly to the public

It was an hour or more before noon
" 'when District Attorney Jerome appear-

ed before Recorder Goff in special ses-

sion and announced that he desired to
- move the discharge of the former
, chorus girl without bail and on her own

recognizance. "
This announcement followed three

trials for murder. The second and third
of the trials the latter concluded but
a few days ago resulted in disagree-
ments; the first in the discharge of the
jury because of the illness of a juror be
fore the case had been concluded. .

Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDEH." All Goods Fresh and
- - -Carefully Selected. r;.

We solicit consignments Of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the
Highest Prices that can be obtained. . . .,

Give tis a TuiaU
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Wholesale and Retail Grocer. --

. No. 81 South Front St.
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Jeffreys Knocked Out By Disease,

- Chicago, May 14. James J. Jeffreys
champion heavy-weig- ht pugilist of the
world, has been knocked out. . Disease
accomplished what no human being
was ever able to do. A combination of
rheumatism and malaria has put the
pugilist out of the fighting game for all
the time, according to Jeffreys, who,

t cancelling all engagements, tonight
started for m Angeles to try to re-

gain hta health .i

'
SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

A beautiful baptismal front for the
Methodist church has been ro

ctve which is donated by the ''Little

"My little son, a boy of five, broke
out with an itching rash. Three doc-

tors prescribed for him, but be kept
getting worse until, we could notdress
him any more. They finally advised
me to try a certain medical college,
but its treatment did no good. At the
time I was induced ,tp try Cnticnra
he was so bad that I had to cut his
hair off and put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on him on bandages, as it was
impossible to touch him with the bare
hand. There was not one square inch.
of skin on- - his whole body that was
not affected. He was one mass of sores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
and in removing them it used to take
the skinoff with them, and the screams
from the poor child were heart-brea- k,

ing. 1 began to think that he would
never get well, but after the second
application of" Cuticura Ointment I,
began to see signs of. improvement,
and with the third aud fourth appli--
cations the sores commenced to dry
pp. fciis skin peeiea ok twenty times,
but it finally yielded to the treatment.
Now I can say that he is entirely
cured, and a Stronger and healthier '

boy you never saw than he is ."

ROBERT WATTAM, 492a Center
Ave., Chicago, 111., Dec 30, 1897.

SIX YEARS LATER
; Tlr. Wattam writes
"Your letter of the aist in regard to

the case of my little boy at hand. ' I
am truly thankful to say that the cure
effected by the Cuticura Remedies has
been a most thorough and successful
cure to date." Chicago, Feb. 23, 1903.

Sold ftrouxtioot the world. Cntictttm RMolvtnt, SOe.
(in form f fllnuv.lgi.. C"!11 m1, p-- ' f ...
Olnttl.ei.t, fcuMp.ttfri'. Don..,: LuuUun. W Cliartftr-huti-

farl 6 Hue d la Fait ; B..M..U, 17 Columbut
Aw. l'otler llruir aud Chrni. (:urp., Ho), Pfoprkuuf.

ersewl tat "Us k Cun tntf Uumuw. ,

300 M0R0S KILLED.

Outlaw Chief on Island ol Jolo Makes Flares

Fight.

Manila May 15 Fierce fighting has
been going on the last two weeks on the
Island of Jolo, between the outlaw Moro
chief Pala, with 600 well armed follow
ers, and troops under the personal com
mand of Major General Leonard Wood.
Pala's losses thus far are. 300 killed
while those of General Wood are seven
killed and nineteen wounded. Pala and
his remaining followers in accordance
with Moro tradition prefer death to cap
ture. . . .. i

General Wood,., with detachments
from the fourteenth cavalry, the seven
teenth, the Twenty-secon- d and the
twenty-thir- d Infantry and Constabulary
Scouts has driven Pala and his follow
ers into a. swamp which has been sur
rounded,

Pala was a noted slave trader and

warrior when the Americans occupied

the Islands. Later he escaped with his

followers to the island of Pula Sekar,
near Borneo. , One of Pala's leaders de
serted and took refuge m the British
settlement at Lahad.

, LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at New

Bern, Craven county, N. C, May 15

1905.

''."." ' MEN'S UST. ' '

A Jacob Ashlea, John Ashlea, Wil

lie Alphin. ,

R Bell.
F Sam Flowers, E F Fulcher. '

G E A Giles, Willie Gil Birde.
H Fred Harned, Thos B Howell.

aml Lee, J B Latham.
M David Mason, Capt Henry Mar

tin, care N. B. Sup. Co., D. A Mason.
N A J Napier
P J E Persons. John Pater, J II

Potter.
R Henry Russ.
S-- E A Sewell, Saml Sanders,
T Wm Taylor, S D Tibbetts
W -J- ames Williams.

WOMEN'S LIST.

B-- Mary Black.
C Esther Cragg.
D Janie Dairest.
H Mrs. Herdey. Mrs Jane Howard,

J Mrs Edneny Jones.
' K-F- attie Kees.

LFannie Iawrence.
Moore, 2, Susie Mose

ley, G H Moore.
S Hannah Simons, Mrs. Smith

Potash as Necessary asRaio
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of . .

Potash
In the soit Fertiliiers which are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results. '

Erary iarnier ihould be tmlliar with thi
pro per proportion, ot inireditiiu thai 1
nulu Uie bist lrtiliier tar every k"4 of
crop. We hare publiihed ienes of booke,
eontainrnr the hteet meerche on thw

imporunt Bibject, which we wiU tend tre
II you aik. Write now while you tlimk i
Htbe . ,l- in

EKMAf KAU WOSKS

Dew TrkS wu Stie, '

Atleata, Os. Zi South Broad Btrtei.

;

Silverdate And Swansboro Pic Nic.
qf

jjje nual Sunday School pic.nic
from Swansboro took place last Satur--

wiir Matt 19 CtAlla flaaf UnHat nnm.
mand of Capts. Muller & Littleton fine

officers. Our fleet drew 3J feet of Water
yet made a successful and pleasant run
down the river and joined... the ' Swans-

boro fleet. Bogue sound fleet joined us
at the beach. . All kinds of boats from

20 tonner to a lO footer, sails, gasoline
steam and oars, outnumbering the Rus-

sian and Japs fleet but not so war like.
Only loaded with happy ; young people
and beautiful, children and it made the of
old people feel that it was well to be
there. .,. .... . ..

We met many old friends and talked
and talked and forgqt that --our cotton
was grassy and the price was low and to
after eating more than was good for Us

we visited the life saving station pro-

cured through the faithful and untirihg
efforts of our noble worker in congress

. R. Thomas. " " ' ''.'." &
The station is fitted with every modern

device for saving life and property and
manned by a crew of the finest specimens
of physical manhood, fitted for the po
sition by a lifetime experience on the
water.' ':'"'.' '

i

And here ! would like to say that a of
stranger cannot but admire the healthy
rosy cheeked young ladies and men of
Swahslord. " They are" happy because
they are healthy, kind; joval and clever
because they feel good, they have good

schools, excellent Sunday schools, .good

churches filled by pastors who are ap-

preciated and while we always liked
Swansboro, won our better there long
ago.' We think if has improved very
much in the last few years. i ' is

M. W.

There's no beauty in all the land
' 'That can with her face compare,
Her lips are red, her eyes are bright

She takes Rocky Mountain at night
For sale by F. S. Duffy,

THEY 0ME AND GO.

Mrs,E. T. Brajr went to Charlotte yes
terday where she wilt 'Visit relatives
and friends. ' ',, ."' ; " '" '

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Royalt of Golds- -

boro were the euests of relatives and
friends Sunday,. ...

Col. J. W. Hinsdale of Raleigh was in
the city yesterday; v-- ' . , 1 :

Miss Aiteen Barrus of Kinston is in
the city to attend the commencement
of the N. o. M. A. ,

Mr Felix Pittman of Kinston spent
the day here Sunday.. - - '.. y '

, '

Mr. E. K. Bishop returned from
business trip to New York Sunday.

Misses AUierta and Myrtle White of
Pollocksyille spent the day in the city
Monday.

( ,,,,,

Mr, Fate Henderson of Maysville was
in the city on business yesterday.

'

Mr. H H. Chad wick of Pollocksville.

is in the city.

Mr. Frank R. Hyman left on the
steamer Neuse for Clifton Springs New
York, and from there will go to Sara-

nac Lake where he will spend the sum'

Mr. J. W. Fox representing Royall
& Borden of Goldsbero is in the city
preparing to lay the carpet in the new
Centenary hurch for which Ids firm
has the contract . " ;

Miss, Ada Howell, of ..Goldsboro, is in
the city, the , guest of Miss Henrietta
Pate. .,. ,, . .... ... .

, Letter To Mark Oisosway.

New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: There's a little bit of
state down east a Rhode island man
was fined $100 the other day for selling
potatoe- s- his bushel was like his State;
short measure. . j ..; .., ,i
'. It isn't fair to punish a man for Miort

butihel potatoes, and not for short' gal-

lon paint
There is short gallon paint in many

stores in your section. .

If you get sent to th legislature, will

you get the law fixed?
Devoe lead ami-nine dun t measure

! Ladies

, k Cood Work.- - .

Terrl.lc Rain And Wind Storm Dees Damagt

Governor Adduem Clerk Unles. lt
Cle kait Sllll Capturst. Com

Emrcwss.
.rdjj

, . Csneral Glenn Fair
..t : j' -wj i o.n.iku -

Raleigh, May 13-- A. Ai ama, an
old oon federate Boldier, who has been- -

in the .sorters home here since 1902 '
V

died suddenly yesterday afternoon in

the home of Fannie Adams, : a woman
in h ' disreputa'ble section ' of the city'.
The wtfmah was a relative " of his and i

he had gone there to , try and Induce

hefto give up the life she was leading. '

He was subject to fits and in the midst I

of his conference with his wayward rek.
ative be fell over in a fit and died be '

fore medical ttssidtatic j could reach him
He "was 62 years old and served during

iJie Civil war as a member of Company

44th Regiment, North Carolina troops
': A most violent wind and rain storm

that has visited this section in a great a

registered 50 miles an hour and the
rain fell in torrents for nearly an hour.
Two fine oaka. In capital square were
blown down. Also twelve on the cam
pus of St. Mary's SchooL A number
df the fine oaka of which Raleigh is
noted succumbed t4 the storm. ' All the
telephone exchanges were practically
put out of business. It is reported that
the town of Garner; on the Southern
Railway, east of Raleigh was damaged
to the extent of having as many as
twenty-fiv- e houses blown down. The
wires are all down and the report has
not been verified from here. -- A west
bound Southern passenger train passed
the town in the hight of the storm and
passengers say they saw a giant oak
tree fall across a ' residence. The
storm seems to have assumed almost
the proportions of a cyclone there. :"'

'

Governor Glenn made a speech last
night before the Clerks Union of Ral-

eigh, the occasion being a sort of a
rally for the purpose of quickening in-

terest in the Union. Heendorsed the
union when judiciously and fairly di-

rected and made a splendid impression
on the members. '"

, The graduating class of the A. & M.
College here comprise thirty ' young
men. The graduating exercises will
take pla:e May 81, the commencement
season beginning however, on the 28th.
The baccalaureate sermon will be" by
Bishop Warren Candler, of Atlanta.
The' annual sermon before the Y. M. C.
A. by Rev, J. R. Bridgese of Char
lotte on the 28th. On the 29th. there
will be the annual address oefore the
Alumni Association by W. F. Bonitt of
Wilmington. On Tuesday the 30th
there will be the dress parade ' in the
afternoon followed by a reception by
the faculty at night , Then the grad-

uating exercises on Wednesday. ' Five
of the students will speak; J. R. Smith
of Bertie, E. (X Porter of Wayne, A.
T. Kenyon of Sampson; J. O. Morgan
of Henderson and 0. L. Bagley of
Johnston.'"-v'ri'- ,; :'

''

, . Revenue raiders destroyed a blockade
still Creek In 'Johnston
county last night, capturing 60 gallons
of whiskey and destroying 500 gallons
of beer, the owner was not arrested.

It is reported from the office of the
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion that a local tax for ' the improve
ment of public schools has been carried
in Jacksonville.Onalow county by fifteen
majority. -

The St. Ambrose Parish School and
Kindergarten in connection with St
Ambrose Episcopal ' church, colored.
here announce their first graduating
exercises May 15th. and 16th. There
is only one graduate, "the first they
claim turned out from such a school in
the State. : !

Governor Glenn says in speaking of
the condition of his brother, and private
secretary, Gen. Jas. D. Glenn, that he
has not been paralized at all, but that
his trouble, is from acute mdigestion
and a consequent excessive flow of
blood to bis. head. There is every in
dication of speedy recovery and a weeki

rest at his home In Greensboro will
bring him around in good shape. His
mental faculties are as clear as can
be. ;

Clue Crass Well Presented.

The Unman tock Company opened
at the New Maronic Theatre last night
in Uie comedy drama, "LMue Grass to
a hufe audience. Helene Reicka, sus-

tain!" Ihor former reputation as a fine

aetre:.s and was warmly greeted.
Ikirry K. Hamillon, in tlie leading

; t, : ' a i t f ivoi iljlo im- -

Tin! vns y las iaiproveJ
r it I'tevi.nm p; Slid Will

fVi'l'V 'I I' V !,. 1 it. 1

t
!

Remains of lamss Boylin Brought to Raleigh

Land Company for Rssldenco Prop- -'

srty. Bond Money Now In

Stat Treasury.

Raleigh, -- May 15. It is announced
that Prof. W. V Reddick, professor on

,'engineering at' the A. & M. College and
seven memoers or me senior class or
the college have been engaged by a
Charleston syndicate to survey '300,000
acres of timber and agricultural lands

Jones and Onslow counties to which
they have acquired title under grants
issued by the State more than one hun
dred years ago. There will be three
surveying parties made up entirely of
members of the faculty, and students '

the A. & M. College. The work
will take about .three months. " They
will live in lentsj moving their camp
from day to day. Prof..; Reddick and
seven seniors leffihie morning to begin
the work and eignt .others from , the
junior Class iH joih the party imme
diately after corrimfencemeht. In this
way they will earn enough to pay their
expenses in the college next year. -

The North' Carolina department of
labor and printing is issuing to all the
rural public school'4ibr,&ries in the State
bound copies of the'ast annual, teport

the department ; Ttu? object is to
get the people interested more in the
work of the department, especially that
feature pertaining to compulsory edu
cation and the child tabor problem, and

enlist their in reaching
better conditions along these lines.

The remains of Mr.;:James Boylan,. a
prominent merchant.of Raleigh, and a
member of the firm ot Boylan, Pearce

Co. one of the largest dry goods
firms in the city, was brought from
Morganton this morning and was litter '

ed in Oakwood Cemetery this afternoon
The deceased was 50 yea's old and
leaves a 'wife and five children. He
married Miss Maggie Tucker, daughter

the late Major R. S., Tucker. Mr.
Boylan had been affected for several
years and was under treatment at the
State Hospital at Morganton when he
died yesterday morning. '

,

Application will be made to the Se
cretary of State tomorrow for the in
corporation of a big land company for
Raleigh the purpose being ; to develop
desirable residence property west of
the city. The Street Railway Company

interested and there will be an ex
tension of the line to give access to the
property. Mr. James H. Pou is one of
the principal incorporators. ' ;,;

State Treasurer R. B. Lacv was no

tified this morning that the purchasers
of the $250,000 bonds just issued have
paid over the purchase price, $265,440

and received the bonds and the money
is now subject to the check of the State
Treasurer in theCitizens National bank
here. Out of this the $27,000 claim of
South Dakota was paid today and ' the
$215,000 Claim of Shaffer Bros., and
others of New York will be satisfied in

the next few days so there will be very

little of the amount left '

Baby sleeps and grows while mammy

rests if HollUter's Rocky Mountain Tea

is given: It is the greatest baby medi-

cine ever offered loving' mothers. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets: F. S. Duffy.

An Attachment Case. ;

The case of Frank Matthews vs C. R.

Tyson for attachment of a piano was

heard in. Magistrate S. R. btreet s ol-

fice yesterday. The plaintiff had taken
noHRPHsion of the property in order to
satisfy a debt and the defense maintain
ing that it was not the property 01 the

debtor but of his wife and used in con

nection with the business Conducted by

her in Kinston. This is one of several

suits that have been commenced against

Tyson on account of his alleged finan
cial crookedness.

Mr. E. M. Green was attorney for

Mr. Matthews and Mr. Cooley of Kin-

ston represented the defendant, Mrs

E. M. Tyson..

Obstinate constipation, indigestion

and stomach disorders are permanently
and positively cured by taking Hollis.

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents

Tea or Tablet. For sale by F. S. Duffy

Police Court News.
- Y

Joe Rue was before Mayor Patterson
yesterday for driving a transfer with

out the payment of license, lie
taxed the amount of license and

costs. v

M. W. Chapman' was charged, with
il : U4..A AUA .teant in ut.ln

lion of the ordinance. He was fined 5

andcosts. " ;
'

, .
, - -nfu a

Ti,....M,sin, Mrhin'Co.
vs Owinga occupied the attention of

the court except for the disposition of

two divorce ckho. The first mentioned

case will be gwon to the jury today.

That tcauliful C!oss.

comes from the varnish in Devoe'g Vur

4Helpers," a children organization of
the church. It Is made of Rutland

. Italian marble, being quarried in
" mont. but having appearance of the

W We have just received the prettiest
lotof , Ladies. Neckwear wa hayo ever

T finest imported marble. ,

, It has been suggested to the Journal
, . that merchants appropriately decorate

, their stores next Thursday and extend

shown, Turn over collars in ail the new
est designs at 10c to 50c, Match Wats 50c
to $2.0JQl, beautiful line 'of !inen match
sets;

Also new lot of Q,ueen duality Ox- -
lord's.

' Panama Hats, Negligee Shirts, Un-

derwear, Suspenders, IleltSi etc for men

te.our northern visitors greetings in
- the way of attractive looking places.

Cabbage is being Bhipped now in
' good quantities', both by rail and steam

er,.and the, .transportation companies,
seem" to have almost as much ae they
can do to handle the immense amount,

O
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o
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of truck that is now moving. ,
; " v

The admission price to the Osman
how at the! theatre Thursday night

will be increased five, cents and the ex-

tra money will be for the benefit of the
reel team.' '

Mr. James Duguid has graduated at
Davidson Medical College, with a rating
of 95 at his examination. Jim's friends
in New Bern will be glad to learn of his

""success.

The literary and musical societies of
the NewBern Academy held their ex-

ercises at the court house last night but
owing to the lateness of the hour no
detailed report can be given before
Wednesday's issue. Tonight at 8.30

o'clock the Academy will continue its
exercises with a concert at the court
house.

r;:v czr.M produce market.
WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

rVgs,ier dozen..... , 13

Chickens, old per pair 00-7- 5

" ;. - young, per pair 50-6- 5

Pork, per lb v.......... 7J
Live Hogs 4J-5- J

Feef, " 6&7
IT..! preen, per I. .. ...f.c & CJ

" dry, .....8&10
Beeswax, - 20 to 23

Corn, per bushel....'...'. 5Hc

isnuts.., 85
' '.ICS, Yams.. 70
' CO

' Plants at Clarks," Hyman "i Sicking, Kinston and Kobereonville.

Annual Capacity 10,000,000.
Having installed Modern Dry Kilns we are now prepared ,to furnish the Beat

Building Brick ever offered on thismarket.
- PRICEH GUARANTEED. !

NrtW SC , , .,;: , .8rfHng Agent

, , . , ....... ' "

.
Bargains Shis Wcell

BRICK CO.,

White 40 inch Lawn, Rofrular 12Jc........-

Persons calling for the above letters
quality,

.
will pjease say advertised and give date i ' Wts piace'hn sal 1500 yards

'iV at only 7c a yard. ... ... . .. .i

Just Recaivod ISOO'yards
y- -

43c yard.
'and, ..Insertion in all widths ai.iEmbroidory

prices, from 3c to a

.,t.I me rCgUlUtlIIB IIUW iuuu niv v

one cent shall be collected on the deli

T of each advertised letter
S, W. HANCOCK,

Postmaster.

'"'' " ' ' '- Notice!

taco and Ribbon from lc up.

tuiln. Ihey

Local Grain Market.

j tit-
- bu.ihol

n
li

I

i, I r 1 ) li.j

C5

50
70

; 70

....7'

...1.4.1

...l.: i
.1

CI OTHlXO-nn- fl hundred fine Yi"W M:ide

Samples. Ail $10 Values w.U go ut U.ul " '

A fine Line of Chil.ire .'b 'm T..n a-

mure
indl.

n'mh Floor Puint; costs five ccnU
a quart tlioiij.h. F.nld by K. V'.

sl.ort; and don't lust ''tihort It's full
. a ,ure Li.th ways. .

Youri truly,

r. ' '. ! M V. . CO.

An examination Will be held on Sat-

urday J.' ay 2'Hh. at 10 o'clock a. m. at
the new Graded School build'uiR for

f . v ' r (h- - to r 5'Vly po;iit ions

!,!':! , ("' : ,


